If you already have a ticket to this week’s home game and plan to attend:

1. Access MyTickets by logging into your myBama account at mybama.ua.edu or under the student app on UA’s mobile app. Check to make sure that access to the game has been placed on your Action Card between 1 p.m. on Sunday and 4 p.m. on Wednesday by going to mybama.ua.edu or the UA mobile app.

2. You should see a balance of “one” for your upper or lower deck ticket assignment.

3. If you don’t see a balance of “one,” call 205-348-2288 during normal business hours as quickly as you can.

**Remember:**

- Use your ticket! Students who do not use tickets assigned to them will receive 2 penalty points for each game their ticket goes unused. Students who receive 3.5 points or more will not be able to purchase postseason tickets for this year and regular season and postseason tickets for fall 2016.

If you already have a ticket to this week’s home game and want to donate your ticket to the ticket bank or transfer to a specific UA student:

1. Access MyTickets by logging into your myBama account at mybama.ua.edu or under the student app on UA’s mobile app. Check to make sure that access to the game has been placed on your Action Card no later than 4 p.m. on Wednesday. Call 205-348-2288 during normal business hours if you do not show a balance of “one” for your upper or lower deck ticket assignment.

2. While you are in MyTickets, follow the instructions to transfer a ticket to a specific student or donate it to the ticket bank.

3. If you transfer your ticket to another UA student, both you and the student you are transferring the ticket to will receive an email that the balance has been transferred.

4. The student who receives the ticket – from you or the ticket bank – must log in to his/her myBama account to confirm that his/her account has a balance of “one.”

**Remember:**

- You are the only person who can transfer or donate a ticket that is listed in your name!
- You will need both the name and myBama log-in ID of the student you are transferring the ticket to. Both name and myBama log-in IDs are case-sensitive, so use the name as it appears on the Action Card.
- If you donate your ticket after 5 p.m. on Wednesday, you will receive a half-point (.5) penalty. You can donate a ticket to the ticket bank until one hour prior to kickoff of the game.
- If you have not used, donated or transferred your ticket by one hour before kickoff, you will receive 2 penalty points.
- Use your ticket! Students who do not use tickets assigned to them will receive 2 penalty points for each game their ticket goes unused. Students who receive 3.5 points or more will not be able to purchase postseason tickets for this year and regular season and postseason tickets for fall 2016.

If you already have a ticket to this week’s home game and want to upgrade it to general admission for a non-UA student:

1. Access MyTickets by logging into your myBama account at mybama.ua.edu or under the student app on UA’s mobile app. Check to make sure that access to the game has been placed on your Action Card no later than 4 p.m. on Wednesday by going to MyTickets.

2. Go to the Ticket Office in Coleman Coliseum between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday – Thursday. You will need to bring your Action Card and the money required to upgrade the ticket.

3. Access to the game will be removed from your Action Card, and you will be issued a paper ticket for either upper or lower bowl seating based on current ticket assignment. Only 3 upgrades to general admission are allowed for the season.

**Remember:**

- You are the only person who can upgrade a ticket listed in your name.
- You can upgrade only one ticket per game.
- Each upgrade counts as 1 penalty point; 3 upgrades limit per season.
- Students who receive 3.5 points or more during the season automatically forfeit the right to purchase postseason tickets this season and regular and postseason tickets for 2016.
- The upgrade cost varies with each game. You can pay with Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or check. No Bama Cash.

If you do not have a ticket to this week’s home game:

1. Access MyTickets by logging into your myBama account at mybama.ua.edu or under the student app on UA’s mobile app and follow the instructions to place your name on the waiting list for the ticket bank. Place your name on the waiting list as early in the week as possible to receive a ticket, since donated tickets are assigned on a first-come, first-served basis, based on the upper or lower deck ticket donation.

2. Make sure you can be reached by email until one hour prior to kickoff. If you would also like to receive cell phone notification on Game Day, update the cell number in your myBama account: Log on to myBama, select the student tab, select personal information, select address and phones, make the appropriate changes and save.

3. If you are notified that you have received a ticket, you must attend the game or immediately log in to MyTickets to donate the ticket back to the ticket bank no later than one hour before kickoff.

4. If you don’t go to the game or donate the ticket, you will receive 2 penalty points.

5. Use your ticket! Students who do not use tickets assigned to them will receive 2 penalty points for each game their ticket goes unused. Students who receive 3.5 points or more will not be able to purchase postseason tickets for this year and regular season and postseason tickets for fall 2016.

**Remember:**

- You must place your name on the waiting list for each home game. The list becomes available at 1 p.m. on the Sunday before a home game.
- If you get a ticket, you will receive 2 penalty points if you do not attend the game or donate the ticket to the ticket bank or transfer the ticket to another UA student. You may donate a ticket until one hour before kickoff.
- You can take your name off the waiting list by logging in to your myBama account, clicking on MyTickets channel on the Home tab and following the instructions to take your name off the waiting list for the ticket bank. If you receive a ticket, your name will be automatically removed from the waiting list.
- If you do not have a ticket after 5 p.m. on Wednesday, you will receive a half-point (.5) penalty.
Remember:

Do this

Parking for Home Games

1. Parking and driving will be restricted on Colonial Drive, Wallace Wade and Bryant Drive on the day before and the day of the home football game before and until 3 hours after the end of home games.

2. Students with an Orange Residential Parking Permit who normally park in one of the Game Day restricted areas (Colonial, Tutwiler) are asked to park in an alternate Orange Residential parking area but are advised that the best possible area will be the Magnolia Parking Deck beginning at 12:00 noon on the day before home football games. As a reminder, other Orange parking areas can be located by using the parking map on the rear of your parking permit.

3. Students who have orange hangtags can drive from Bryant Drive to Magnolia Drive.

4. Students will be able to take Crimson Ride from parking lots to their residence halls during normal operating hours (7 a.m. to 10 p.m.) and can call 348-RIDE (7433) after hours.

5. Students with commuter hangtags will park as usual on the day before a home football game. On the day of the home football game, they can park free of charge with their permit in the Upper Rec Center lot off 5th Ave. East and the SW corner of Campus Drive and Bryce Lawn Drive as space allows.

6. Students who do not move their cars from the designated lots by 5 p.m. on the day before home football games will be towed at their own expense ($100).

GAME DAY PARKING

ORANGE RESIDENTIAL PERMIT HOLDERS

These parking changes are for the day prior to and on Game Day only. Regular parking restrictions are in effect for other times. See bamaparking.ua.edu for regulations.

| Black: Reserved for Athletics |
| Gray: Reserved for Orange Residential Students |
| Student Gate 30 (upper deck) / Gate 31 (lower deck) |
| Closes at 5 P.M. the day before a home game |
| Closed on home Game Day |
| Closed at the discretion of the Athletic Department |

Remember:

- Students who do not move their cars from the designated lots by 5 p.m. on the day before a home football game will be towed at their own expense ($100).

Do this

Saturday

Getting into the Stadium on Game Day

1. Bring your Action Card!
2. Follow the signs that lead to Gate 30 (upper deck) and Gate 31 (lower deck).
3. The student section will include seating in the upper and lower bowls. Your ticket bowl assignment will be indicated in MyTickets.
4. Lines will be very long, so expect delays. Give yourself 60 to 90 minutes to get into the stadium, whether or not you participate in student organization seating. Student organization seating is in effect until 45 minutes before kickoff.
5. Bringing prohibited items will increase the amount of time it takes to get into the stadium. (See list above.) UA is not responsible for items left at the entrance to the student gates. Prohibited items that are left at the gates will be discarded by security personnel.
6. If you donate your ticket after 5 p.m. Wednesday, you'll receive a half-point (.5) penalty.
7. Tickets can be available on Game Day. Don't forget to check MyTickets for available tickets.
8. Game Day Route will be the only bus service operation on Game Days.
9. 348-RIDE will not operate once the Game Day road closures go in effect.

Remember:

- The student section will open 2 1/2 hours before the game. Lines will be long so give yourself plenty of time to get into the game.
- Use your ticket! Students who do not use tickets assigned to them will receive 2 penalty points for each game their ticket goes unused. Students who receive 3.5 points or more will not be able to purchase postseason tickets for this year and regular season and postseason tickets for fall 2016.
- You can take your name off the waiting list by logging into MyTickets and following the instructions to take your name off the waiting list for the ticket bank.
- You must track your own penalty total. The following penalty points apply:
  - You don't attend the game yourself - 2 penalty points
  - You don't transfer your ticket to another UA student or donate it to the ticket bank - 2 penalty points
  - You upgrade your ticket to a general admission - 1 penalty point per upgrade
  - You make a donation after 5 p.m. on Wednesday - .5 penalty point
- If your Action Card is lost on Game Day, replacement Action Cards are available at Room 170 Campus Parking Deck (bus hub) starting 3 hours prior to kick-off through the beginning of halftime. Replacement cost is $35 and is billed to your student account. Temporary Action Cards are not accepted for Game Day entrance at student gates.

Other Info

Action Card - 348-2288
actcard.ua.edu
Parking & Transportation
bamaparking.ua.edu
Ticket Office - 348-2262
rollride.com
Game Day Info - 262-2811
uagameday.com
MyTickets - mybama.ua.edu or
UA mobile app - m.ua.edu/app

REMINDER

- Access MyTickets from mybama.ua.edu or UA's mobile app. For more information about UA's mobile app visit m.ua.edu/app from your mobile device's browser.
- Tickets will have either an "upper" or "lower" deck assignment that is designated in MyTickets.
- Students enter through Gate 30 (upper deck) or Gate 31 (lower deck).
- Penalty points for non-use is 2 points.
- The deadline to avoid a late donation penalty is no later than 5 p.m. on Wednesday before the game.
- You may donate your ticket until 1 hour before kickoff.